Chilwell West
Community Action Team
Minutes of Meeting
Chilwell Community Centre
Thursday 7 December 2017
Present
Councillor Eileen Atherton
Councillor Tim Brindley
Alex McLeish

Broxtowe Borough Council
Broxtowe Borough Council
Broxtowe Borough Council

EA
TB
AM

5 residents attended
1.

Welcome and Introductions
EA & TB welcomed residents to the meeting.
Apologies
Apologies were received from Councillor G Harvey, Councillor E Kerry and 3
residents.
Minutes of Previous Meeting
Minutes approved.

2.

Police
Residents discussed the absence of the police at meetings and suggested that they
be invited to the next meeting. EA explained the difficulty in the police attending. TB
agreed to invite the police to the next meeting. Residents commented that if the
police cannot attend these meetings they need to be taken off the agenda.
It was suggested by AM to print off Inspector Wragg’s Blog. However, residents can
access it here View Inspector Steve Wragg's Blog for Chilwell
ACTION: Invite the Police to the next meeting.

3.

Residents’ Issues
a) A resident described how she was attacked by a dog and disappointed at the
lack of police response to the dog owner. She hoped the police would have
been at the meeting.
ACTION: AM to take details and pass onto Inspector Wragg for investigating
officer to call resident.
b) TB confirmed that he is awaiting an update on the CCTV.

c) As mentioned in the previous minutes the hedges on Pearson Avenue still need
sorting. TB has emailed Paul Summers but will follow up with the Leader of the
Council Cllr Richard Jackson.
ACTION: TB to update at next meeting.
d) Cars keep parking over the dropped kerb at Sainsbury’s. Could double yellow
lines be painted to stop this?
ACTION: TB to discuss with Cllr R Jackson and update at the next meeting
e) Parking on Eskdale still an issue.
f) EA agrees with residents the mess and parking issues whilst the nursing home
is being built.
g) EA confirmed that the Double Top will be a CO-OP.
h) Resident involved in the Neighbourhood Plan answered another resident’s
concern over the Barracks being closed all at once and being left vacant for
years. The dates keep being moved back but it will be a “gradual phased
decommissioning”
i) EA raised a resident’s concern on their behalf, to request a look into the danger
of turning out of Imperial Road onto Chilwell Road.
j) A councillor concern was discussed about the drive up to Chilwell Cemetery.
Trees are planted to both sides where damage to properties from the roots were
discussed and the issue of pine needles blocking drains etc. EA shared the
paper plans describing which trees are to be felled/remain. The felled trees will
be replaced with more suitable trees.

4.

Neighbourhood Plan
Since the last meeting, University students have been looking at the Plan. By
coincidence postgraduate students needed a virtual piece of land to create
something eg a village. They are using the Barracks as a model site as part of their
studies. It will be interesting to see what they come up with as they have a different
view of the future and will be inspiring – definitely will not be just another housing
estate.

Dates of future meetings
22 March 2018

If you have any issues regarding the minutes or if you require them in
large print or in audio format please contact Alex McLeish - Broxtowe
Borough Council, Communities on 0115 917 3431

These minutes can be downloaded at
www.broxtowepartnership.org.uk

